
EASTERN ILLINOIS FOOTBALL 2011 SIGNING CLASS 
 
CHARLESTON, Ill. – In what will be his final collegiate recruiting class Eastern Illinois head football coach Bob Spoo 
announced the addition of 20 high school athletes that will join the Panthers football team for the 2011 season as National 
Signing Day took place across the country.  Those 20 high school athletes will join the five junior college players who 
enrolled at EIU in January. 
 “I think our coaching staff did an outstanding job putting together another great class for Eastern Illinois football,” 
Spoo stated on Wednesday afternoon.  “I would like to think Mike Lynch our recruiting coordinator and all of our coaches 
for their hard work.” 
 The 2011 class features balance at several positions as EIU signed five defensive lineman, three offensive 
lineman, three running backs and three linebackers as part of the class.   
 “We were able to get good balance in this year’s recruiting class,” Spoo added.  “We filled some positions that we 
greatly needed and added depth at some other areas.  The five junior college players were brought in at the break were 
critical to us and we hope to see immediate production from that group.  In the high school class we have some very 
talented players, but it remains to be seen which of those players are ready to step up and contribute immediately.” 
 Eastern Illinois will open the 2011 season on Thursday, Sept. 1 playing against Illinois State in what will be the 
100th meeting between the two schools.  The 2011 season will also be the final season for long time Panthers head coach 
Bob Spoo as he will finish his 25th year at EIU and his 50th year of coaching. 
 
HIGH SCHOOL SIGNEES 
 
NAME    POSITION  HT WT HOMETOWN  HIGH SCHOOL 
Nick Borre  Offensive Line  6-4 280 Bloomingdale, Ill. Lake Park 
Reggie Box  Running Back  6-0 175 Glen Carbon, Ill. Edwardsville  
Devin Brinson  Running Back  6-0 193 Carmel, Ind.  Carmel 
AJ Chappelle  Linebacker  5-9 210 Florissant, Mo.  Hazelwood Central 
Vinnie Cordova  Offensive Line  6-5 280 Columbus, Ohio  New Albany 
Fedney Delphonse Defensive End  6-3 215 Naples, Fla.  Golden Gate 
Dino Fanti  Defensive Tackle 6-1 248 Venice, Fla.  Venice 
Josh Griffin  Defensive Line  6-6 265 Paris, Ill.  Paris  
Mike Gunter  Safety   6-3 200 Springfield, Ill.  Rochester 
Robert Haynes  Linebacker  6-0 225 Punta Gorda, Fla. Charlotte 
Andre Hodge  Linebacker  6-0 240 Keyport, N.J.  Matawan Regional 
Taylor Kerr  Kicker/Punter  6-1 175 Indianapolis, Ind. Pike 
Shepard Little  Running Back  5-10 173 Schaumburg, Ill. Schaumburg 
Eric Luhrsen  Offensive Line  6-5 235 Wheaton, Ill.  Wheaton-Warrenville South 
Trey Pendergrass Athlete   5-6 155 Royal Palm Beach, Fla. Jupiter Christian 
Jason Schuman  Tight End  6-7 225 Warrenville, Ill.  Wheaton-Warrenville South 
Clinton Scott  Defensive End  6-4 230 Casey, Ill.  Casey-Westfield 
Matt Talley  Safety   6-1 205 Deerfield Beach, Fla. Deerfield Beach 
Demetre Taylor  Defensive End  6-3 220 Tampa, Fla.  Middleton 
Jourdan Wickliffe Wide Receiver  6-1 195 Columbus, Ohio  St. Charles College Prep 
 
JUNIOR COLLEGE MID-YEAR SIGNEES 
 
NAME    POSITION  HT WT HOMETOWN  JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Deonte Jackson  Defensive Back  5-10 175 Olympia Fields, Ill. Harper College 
Mitch Reab  Offensive Line  6-4 280 Forestville, Calif. Santa Rosa JC 
Clinton Simpkins Defensive Line  6-3 230 Fredricksburg, Va. Dodge City JC 
Eric Varela  Offensive Line  6-6 315 Temecula, Calif. Mt. San Jacinto JC 
Jerone Williams  Defensive Tackle 6-4 280 St. Louis, Mo.  Ellsworth CC 
 
 
  
** Quotes on high school players are listed in blue by the respective coach that recruited that player… quotes are 
at the end of each players high school bio ** 
 
 
 



Nick Borre (6-4, 280, OL, Bloomingdale, Ill./Lake Park HS) 
Played offensive tackle for Lake Park HS… earned honorable mention DuPage County All-Area honors as a senior… three year 
starter… Coach Matt Smiley – Nick is a true team leader.  He was a player we saw at one of our satellite camps this summer and 
really liked him.  He is an athletic lineman who has a great knowledge for the schemes as he played quarterback early in his career. 
 
Reggie Box (6-0, 185, RB, Glen Carbon, Ill./Edwardsville HS) 
Played defensive back at Edwardsville HS… as a senior recorded 36 tackles with one interception… as a junior he had 42 tackles with 
one fumble recovery… named a Metro Top 30 selection by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch… named second team All-Area… two-time 
All-Southwestern Conference selection… Coach Mike Lynch – Reggie is a real steal for our program.  He was a top rusher as a junior 
but was moved to other positions during his senior year.  He was an early commit to our program and a player we think will be solid 
contributor at running back. 
 
Devin Brinson (6-0, 193, RB, Carmel, Ind./Carmel HS) 
Rushed for 2,472 career yards at Carmel HS playing for coach Kevin Wright… finished as the school’s seventh career leading 
rusher… as a senior rushed for 925 yards with a 6.3 yards per carry average and seven touchdowns… hauled in eight passes for 134 
yards with one touchdown… helped CHS to an Indiana State runner-up title as a sophomore and junior… rushed for a season high 152 
yards in a win over Lebanon HS… first team All Metropolitan Interscholastic Conference… Coach Bobby Babich – Devin is some 
one who has the potential to develop into a big back.  He currently runs track as a 400m kid so he really hasn’t been able to train his 
body just for football.  He is a solid runner out of the backfield who can field gaps in confined spaces. 
 
AJ Chappelle (5-9, 210, LB, Florissant, Mo./Hazelwood Central HS) 
Rated the No. 22 player in the St. Louis Metro area by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch while playing at Hazelwood Central HS… was a 
three-year starter at linebacker as school won Missouri Class 6A state championship in 2008 and 2009 before finishing second in 
2010… had 125 tackles, two sacks, two fumble recoveries and one interception as a senior… also played running back rushing for 422 
yards and two touchdowns... had 96 tackles as a junior and 123 as a sophomore… sophomore year included five tackles for loss and 
five sacks… Coach Mike Lynch – AJ was a three year starter at linebacker for his team.  He was the cog in that defensive unit that 
won back-to-back state championships.  He was a player we had in one of our satellite camps who will be a real good program guy. 
 
Vinnie Cordova (6-5, 280, OL, Columbus, Ohio/New Albany HS) 
Big offensive lineman that helped New Albany HS team win back-to-back league titles… was a first team Division II All-Ohio 
selection as senior… earned first team Ohio Capital Conference-Capital League honors leading an offensive line that helped team rush 
for 2,964 yards in 2010 as team finished 10-1, 7-0 in the OCC-Capital… Coach Bobby Babich – Vinnie is a player we found during 
the spring recruiting period.  He has tremendous upside with a big, athletic body.  He has only been playing football for two years. 
 
Fedney Delphonse (6-3, 215, DE, Naples, Fla./Golden Gate HS) 
Three year starter at defensive end at Golden Gate HS... first team All-Area selection by Naples Daily News… had 80 total tackles 
with 56 solo stops as a senior… finished junior season with 52 tackles and five sacks… had 22 solo tackles as a sophomore… athletic 
defensive player who also ran the 110m hurdles in high school advancing to the District championships… Coach Roc Bellantoni – 
Fedney is a long, athletic defensive player who will be a good edge rusher for our program.  He was the best player on his team and 
was moved to middle linebacker as a senior after playing defensive end the other years. 
 
Dino Fanti (6-1, 248, DT, Venice, Fla./Venice HS) 
Two way starter at offensive guard and defensive tackle at Venice HS… team posted an 8-4 record to rank 33rd in the state of 
Florida… recorded 64 tackles with four sacks during his junior season… also had seven pass break-ups and one interception from his 
defensive tackle position… had 81 tackles with two sacks and three quarterback pressures as a senior… Coach Roc Bellantoni – Dino 
is a two-way starter which is very unusual in Florida.  He is a little undersized but makes up for that with his quickness. 
 
Josh Griffin (6-6, 265, DL, Paris, Ill./Paris HS) 
Two way starter for coach Mike Brouwer at nearby Paris HS earning first team All-Apollo Conference honors on offensive and 
defensive line… first team All-Wabash Valley by Paris Beacon News… first team Class 3A All-State… Coach Roy Wittke – Josh 
was the top player in the Apollo Conference and we are excited to be able to keep the top player in the area at home.  He was a player 
who committed to us early.  He is very athletic and still has a lot of room to grow into his body.   
 
Mike Gunter (6-3, 200, SAF, Springfield, Ill./Rochester HS) 
Starter at defensive back and safety at Rochester HS… helped team win IHSA Class 4A state championship as a senior with a 13-0 
record… team was 12-1 losing in IHSA Class 4A state semifinals during junior season… recorded 84 tackles (62 solo) with seven 
sacks as a senior… two-time first team All-Corn Belt Conference selection… special mention All-State by Champaign News-
Gazette… Coach Jason Fisher – Mike is a player who was always on the field for his high school program.  He was a player we saw at 
one of our satellite camps.  He comes from a very winning program. 
 



Robert Haynes (6-0, 225, LB, Punta Gorda, Fla./Charlotte HS) 
Named a District 16 first team selection by the Florida Coaches Association playing at Charlotte HS… helped team reach No. 18 
ranking in Florida finishing with a 12-1 overall record… helped lead a defensive unit that posted four shutouts on the season limiting 
teams to 5.4 points per game… named the area defensive player of the year as a junior… averaged 7.2 tackles per game… Coach Roc 
Bellantoni – Robert was a player we liked immediately and felt could really fit into our defensive system.  He was the Area Player of 
the Year. 
 
Andre Hodge (6-0, 240, LB, Keyport, N.J./Matawan Regional HS) 
Standout linebacker and heavyweight class wrestler at Matawan Regional HS… as a junior registered 79 tackles with 14 tackles for 
loss and two sacks… second team All-Monmouth League helping team win NJSIAA Group 2 state championship… as a senior 
finished with 70 tackles and six sacks as he ranked second in league in sacks and third in tackles… also had two pass break-ups… 
team finished final two seasons with a 22-2 record… two time first-team All-District selection… helped wrestling team win A-Central 
Championship… Coach Roc Bellantoni – Andre was a player that actually recruited us.  He really liked campus and wanted to be part 
of this program.  He is a two-sport athlete with a great attitude.   
 
Taylor Kerr (6-1, 175, K/P, Indianapolis, Ind./Pike HS) 
Served as both a kicker and punter at Pike HS where team posted a 9-2 record during his senior year… made 12-of-15 field goals as a 
senior with a long field goal of 56 yards against Lawrence Central HS… was 39-of-40 on extra point attempts scoring 75 points for 
the season… averaged 33.8 yards per punt with a long of 48 yards… won the kick off challenge at the Midwest Showcase averaging 
69 yards per kick off, his long was 74 yards… named first team All-Conference Indiana as a senior at the kicker and punter 
positions… Coach Matt Smiley – Taylor is a player we see stepping in immediately and handling our kick off duties.  He has a great 
leg and will have a chance to compete for the place kicker and punter jobs.   
 
Shepard Little (5-10, 173, RB, Schaumburg, Ill./Schaumburg HS) 
Played for coach Mark Stilling at Schaumburg HS serving as a running back and kick returner… as a senior rushed for 1,912 yards 
with 24 touchdowns… had 28 pass receptions for 302 yards as he helped guide team to a Mid-Subarban West Conference title… 
returned two kick offs for touchdown in IHSA Class 7A second round playoff game… rushed for 1,610 yards and 16 touchdowns as a 
sophomore when team advanced to IHSA Class 8A quarterfinals… did not play as a junior… All-Conference selection… Coach Matt 
Smiley – Shepard was one of the best rushers in the Chicago suburbs this past year.  He was able to set a number of school and 
conference records during his career.  He has great speed. 
 
Eric Luhrsen (6-5, 235, OL, Wheaton, Ill./Wheaton-Warrenville South HS) 
Started at left tackle for Wheaton-Warrenville South HS… helped team post a 14-0 record as a senior as WWSHS won the IHSA 
Class 7A state championship… team was 13-1 during junior season also winning IHSA Class 7A state championship… helped team 
average 46.9 points per game including accounting for 424.3 yards of total offense each game during senior year… starter on high 
school boy’s volleyball team that was ranked second in the state… All-DuPage Valley selection in volleyball… Coach Matt Smiley – 
Eric is a very athletic lineman.  He has a 30” vertical jumper.  You can see his versatility as he was a member of two state 
championship sports programs in football and volleyball. 
 
Trey Pendergrass (5-6, 155, ATH, Royal Palm Beach, Fla./Jupiter Christian HS) 
Was named the Palm Beach Post’s Small School Offensive Player of the Year as a running back at Jupiter Christian HS… rushed for 
2,147 yards and 28 touchdowns on 203 carries for a 10.5 yards per carry average… named a finalist for Florida’s Mr. Football 
Award… played for the South squad in the Florida Athletic Coaches Association All-Star game… also hauled in 15 passes for 251 
yards and six touchdowns… on defense had 42 tackles with four interceptions as team finished 10-2 advancing to the Florida Class 1B 
regional finals… as a junior had 1,008 yards and 15 touchdowns between rushing and receiving… Coach Roc Bellantoni – Trey is one 
of the most decorated players we have ever recruited here.  He was a finalist for Florida’s Mr. Football Award.  He is a player who is 
both fast and shifty, so he can be used in a variety of ways by the offense. 
 
Jason Schuman (6-7, 225, TE, Warrenville, Ill./Wheaton-Warrenville South HS) 
Played tight end at Wheaton-Warrenville HS but could also move to offensive line spot in college… had 26 receptions and four 
touchdowns as team went 14-0 to win IHSA Class 7A State Championship… helped team win IHSA Class 7A State Championship 
during junior season with a 13-1 record… Academic All-State… Coach Matt Smiley – Jason is a big target at tight end.  He is an 
athlete as he also starts for his high school basketball team. 



 
 
Clinton Scott (6-4, 230, DE, Casey, Ill./Casey-Westfield HS) 
Three-time first team All-Little Illini Conference selection playing at nearby Casey-Westfield HS… helped team post a 12-1 record as 
they reached the IHSA Class 2A State semifinals during his senior year… recorded 62 tackles with eight sacks as a senior… also spent 
time as a tight end and kicker during career… first team Illinois Football Coaches Association Class 2A All-State… named to the 
Wabash Valley All-Area team… Coach Chad Cleveland – Clinton is a great all around player for one of the top programs at the Class 
2A level.  He was a player who never came off the field for his high school team.  He had a great senior season. 
 
Matt Talley (6-1, 205, SAF, Deerfield Beach, Fla./Deerfield Beach HS) 
Played safety and running back at Deerfield Beach HS… named to the Broward County North All-Star team… scored three rushing 
touchdowns as a senior in limited action on that side of the football… registered 47 tackles with four sacks during senior season 
playing safety… also played at linebacker position during portions of high school career… Coach Bobby Babich – Matt was one of 
the best players on his high school team.  He was able to start on a very talented team a few years ago that included Michigan 
quarterback Denard Robinson.   
 
Demetre Taylor (6-3, 220, DE, Tampa, Fla./Middleton HS) 
Recorded 57 tackles as a senior at Middleton HS… finished with 42 solo tackles scoring one defensive touchdown… as a junior had 
64 solo tackles with 12 sacks… also a standout baseball player in high school hitting .421 as a junior... father played baseball for the 
Toronto Blue Jays reaching Triple A… Coach Roc Bellantoni – Demetre is a defensive lineman with a big frame and lots of room to 
grow.  He comes from a very athletic family and is a very talented baseball player.  He will give us a great rusher off the edge. 
 
Jourdan Wickliffe (6-1, 195, WR, Columbus, Ohio/St. Charles College Prep) 
Versatile athletic player for coach Jeff Pharion at St. Charles College Prep… played tailback, wide receiver, safety while also 
returning kicks and punts… had 95 tackles and four interceptions on defense…. on offense rushed for 600 yards with 300 yards 
receiving…  first team All-Metro by Columbus Post Dispatch as he was the program’s first four-year starter… Coach Bobby Babich – 
Jourdan played at a smaller school and was a player who really played above the level of his school.  He was one of those players who 
never came off the field for his team. 
 
 
 



JUNIOR COLLEGE MID-YEAR SIGNEES 
 
Deonte Jackson (5-10, 175, DB, Olympia Fields. Ill./Harper College/Rich Central HS) 
Played his freshman season at Harper College in Palatine, Ill.… appeared in seven games with 29 tackles, 11 solo… credited with 
three pass break-ups and one interception… played at Rich Central HS where he was listed as one of the area’s Top 100 players 
entering his senior season… earned All-Southland Athletic Conference honors as a senior. 
 
Mitch Reab (6-4, 280, OL, Forestville, Calif./Santa Rosa JC/El Molino HS) 
Played two seasons at Santa Rosa Junior College in California… started team games for a team that averaged passing the ball 50 times 
per game… allowed only one sack during sophomore season… named Nor Cal Conference All-League as a sophomore… played at El 
Molino HS… selected to play in Kiwanis All-Star game as a senior. 
 
Clinton Simpkins (6-3, 230, DL, Fredricksburg, Va./Dodge City JC/Chancelllor HS) 
Played at Dodge City Junior College in Kansas in fall 2010… had 77 tackles with six sacks and three forced fumbles earning 
honorable mention All-Kansas Jayhawk Community College Conference.. redshirted 2009 season in JC and earned his AA degree this 
winter so he will have three years of eligibility remaining… rated No. 89 defensive end in the country coming out of Chancellor HS in 
Fredricksburg, Va… earned All-State honors as a senior… recorded more than 100 tackles in both his junior and senior seasons… 
recruited by several FBS schools but was a non-qualifier and attended junior college. 
 
Eric Varela (6-6, 315, OL, Temecula, Calif./Mt. San Jacinto JC/Great Oak HS) 
Played two seasons at Mt. San Jacinto Junior College in California… made 20 consecutive starts at right tackle earning second team 
All-Southern California Football Association honors as a sophomore… played at Great Oak HS earning All-Southwestern League 
honors. 
 
Jerone Williams (6-4, 280, DT, St. Louis, Mo./Ellsworth CC/Oakville HS) 
Played two seasons at Ellsworth CC in Iowa at defensive tackle… played in all 11 games as a sophomore making 44 tackles with 3 
tackles for loss and 3.5 sacks… team finished season ranked No. 14 in NJCAA poll and lost in the Graphic Edge Bowl to finish at 8-
3… as a freshman made 44 tackles with 5 tackles for loss and 7 sacks… played at Oakville HS… earned Suburban West All-
Conference honors as a senior. 
 
 
 
 
2011 EASTERN ILLINOIS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
 
Sept. 1  ILLINOIS STATE 
Sept. 10 at Northwestern 
Sept. 17 * TENNESSEE TECH 
Sept. 24 * at Jacksonville State 
Oct. 1  * at Southeast Missouri 
Oct. 8  * EASTERN KENTUCKY 
Oct. 15  * at Murray State 
Oct. 22  * UT MARTIN 
Oct. 29  * at Austin Peay 
Nov. 5  * TENNESSEE STATE 
Nov. 12  at Southern Illinois 
Nov. 26  FCS Playoff Opening Round 
 
* Ohio Valley Conference Game 
 


